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NORMAL LLEGii\N. 
Vol. I. ValParaiso, 
.._. CROQUET. 
A PAINTER must that poet be, 
And lay with brightest hues his pallet, 
Who'd be the bard of Croqut'rie 
And sing the joys of hoop and mallet. 
Given a level lawn in Fall, 
And six or eight enthusiastic, 
Who never miss their hoops or ball, 
And are on roquet most sarcastic ; 
Given the girl whom you adore-
And given, too, that she's your side on : 
Given a game not too soon o'er, 
And ne'er a bore the lawn espied on ; 
Given a claret cup as cool 
As ample frigid ice can make it ;' 
Given a code whose every rule , 
Is so defined that none can break it ; 
Given a very fragrant weed-
Given she doesn't mind your smoking ; 
Given the players take no heed, 
And most directly keep from joking ; 
Given all these-and I proclaim, 
Be Fortune friendly or capricious-
Whether you win or lose the game-
You'll find that Croquet is delicious. -. 
Written for the COLLEGB.N. 
LGRD DU~MORE'S DAUGH·rEH. 
A HISTORICAL SKETCH\. 
Ho , onh:i-uoi ... ~ t.ut! aau54J; " -n. 
banners and memorials ; rich 
upon the floors ; crowds of 
populace thronged the gaJLterlet 
ers shed their fragrance 
the service and robes of 
who performed the. services 
richness. Baby Virginia 
as she was borne into the 
and with the beauty and 
English babes. With 
assembly arose as the crn ·uAT·nn~1 
The work of Virginia 
baptism, but the State set 
of her little namesake a sum " 
majority amount to half a u: ·on of dollars. 
Thus brightly dawned the day of life upon the 
daughter of the Old Dominion .. thus proud and 
enviable was the position that •he held. 
Virginia watched her little laughter through 
the beautiful years of childhooll and the dawn of 
maturer years. Slie the rdde and idol of 
the State. In the aristocratic t urt circles of the 
Old Dominion, in the pews of the noble cathe-
dral, in the halls of state, i 1 the galleries of 
art-everywhere, this queen o beauty and p1ide 
was the divinity and the embl of the State. 
But the thunderbolt came at IP t to her heart, and 
with "the faHing fortunes of b house came. the 
horrors of the slg. ~ r~ddened 
BY ''JACK." 
Who would not be the lady of a . tion . Lady 
Virginia l\Iurray was both of thes .:' -she who was 
the fairest :tlower of English ari..-tocracy trans-
planted upon American soil, and vhose sad his-
tory is in these columns presente~l for the'1irst "Now see here-this graumar-you go to 
time to the public. work and leam all these ru£ s by heart, don't 
Of all the royal governors who 4nden.vorad to you ?" "Yon don't ? Why, hat is the way I 
reproduce the Old World's instit'l!tions of regal used to have to do.; then I ha to sn.y them just 
pageantry and splendor j nto the colonial depend- the way they was in the bool-that's the way I 
t>ncies of the New, Lord Governor Dunmore of was learnt." This is what h ppened to get to 
the Okl Dominion, was the most successful. Vir- to get to Jack's ear the ·other day, and, falling to 
ginia wa his kingdom ancl he her ~1overeign. His musing over it two pictures rose vividly in his 
manor on the James was a palace, wd his guber. mind. Very different, though, they were in ap-
natorial chair was his throne. pearance ; for the one was-brt stop ! let "Jack" 
The a1·istocratic families of this noble colony sketch them for you, gentle reader, and you may 
clung fondly to their inborn worship of l'oyalty, draw vour own conclusions. 
and rallied around his standard wi h the homage THE FIRST SKETCH. 
of faithful ubjects. Into this scarcely less than We see a rude log cabi 'standing in a 
p1incely estate of power and prid was born the small cleared space where the roads cross 
unhappy subject of my sketch. The birth of Around on every side, thick and tall, stand the 
Lord Dnumore's daughter was hailed with the great kings of the forest, lifti g their branches 
loudest acclamation throughout tb.e border of far up toward the heavens. Tho white snow cov-
, the Old Domini.on. Peal afte1· p al of artillery er the ground, and from the great stick chimney 
~urst O"Ver the r1vers and ~bore in o joyous salute. rises a long column of white smoke. The group 
Flags and banner waved m honor of the welcome of merry shouting boys who are pelting each 
event, and solemn pmyers were dfPred in her I other with snow 1 alls, tells u at once that we 
behalf in the majestic services of the church of have found a relic of times that have passed 
England. The dignified assembly seemed to rec- almo t int.o oblivion-an anci nt school house. 
ognize i.n the be:u~tiful child of their lord and The master has ju t come to the door and rapped 
l~dy < n_ 1mp~rsonat10n or approprhte repre enta- loudly with a formidable looking ruler, and the 
hon ot the1r noble State, a'b.d with dignified I bovs quickly stop their [>Ort IWd scamper into 
expres ion of regard, coupled a r qne t that she the hou e. We must foil w tl-: em, for we cannot 
hould be named Virginia, and known as the ee the whole of the picture from where 
daughter of the co~ony. The a s mbly itself, in where we now stand. We wi glide in quietly 
behalf of the public were to become her spon- and take our place in the corn r near the great 
sor ' an~ uitable pr parations were made for the fire place, where we will be cOl y and comfortable, 
cerem?mals. ~he e were c lebrnted with much and perhap , not noticed. ...~ow, 'that we are 
P?mp m the capital hall. The w. 11 were plen- ately .. towed away, we willlcok around and see 
didly decorated with t..'lpestried coats of arm . what kind of a looking pl ce ·e ha';'e wondered 
No. 2. 
into. The room is not large, and its walls are 
made of the great rough logt just as they came 
from the forest. Around t .-,e sides extends a 
shelf, made by long wooden pin!5 being driven 
into the w>lll, and a rough·hcwed board lain 
across them. The other sid( of the room is 
nearly taken up by the huae fire-place, from 
which the fire of great l0gs throws out a 
cheerful warmth, The light }s admitted, and the 
cold at the same time kept without, through two 
apertures upon either side, hich are closed by a 
sheet of oiled paper. Over the room, upon 
benches that plainly show their f01·est origin, are 
seated the scholars, each sf .Jirmsly intent upon 
the task before him, and, chind his desk lin 
awful majesty, with the lo 1 g pliant, rod within 
convenient reach, sits the . ,tern-looking gray-
haired master. Soon the m ter culls up several 
little boys and girls ; then r giur- them around 
him, takes up a spelling bon t and tnrning to the 
alphabet points to a letter rmd tells a bright-
looking little fellow that it A. It is repeated 
by the little fellow, and an ther is told that the 
next letter is B, and proceed g this way until all 
the letters of the alphabet} vo been named and 
repeated by the little folks, en they commence 
at Z, and reversing the . ion go back to .A 
The lesson is no • completed and the 
The Otill0!~~4:,t?t!:~~ 
can go 
scholars up to rea e t-iec 
sto1·v about a milk maid en .ying ber pail of milk 
upon her head, and thinking of buying eggs and 
setting hens, and buying a green gown, and losing 
all by nodding her head. One read and then 
the others tell what words were called wrong, and 
so on through the piece. "The next lesson next 
time," says the master, and they go back to their 
work again. After awhile .omes recess-first the 
girls and then the boys. After recess comes the 
arithmetic class. Their lesson for to-day is the 
rule for long division. T o or three have not 
learned it, and these the master gives an incen-
tive to study in the form of a pliant hickory rod. 
After this he works sums for the scholars until it 
is time to spell. 
While Jack was sitting before the bright coal 
fire musing thus, he fell into a doze. It seemed 
to him as if he had fnllen nsleep in the corner of 
the school room, and the last thing of which he 
was conscioufl was the master's voice spo:1king to 
the class, and with the word in-com-pre-hen-si-bil-
i-ty ringing in his ears, "Jack" passed into the 
l.md of dreams. 
WHILE the foolisll fa hion la ts of wearing such 
long dre . . e • are now in vognc it iR really quito 
dangerou t.o walk behind a lady. Iu this -;vay 
many an unlucky pede hian ha~ been bruise 
oth black and blne by being u denly tripped 
up and tumbling on the pavement. For the · ke 
of public s...<tfety, where 1 die· m st o couCTre-
gate the common r ilway c ntion :ihoulcl in 
future be placanl -" B elcfl,·e of the Trrd'l" !" 
At night, when ladie walk to cab or c rringes 
from the opera or theatr , th y ·h ulcl rry a 
red lamp u p nd d a th ir h ck, hy W1 y of a 
danger ign< 1, to warn near- ighte p opl fr m 





THE NORMAL CoLLEGIAN. 
I. G. RAWSON, )L\rAor·o EDITOR. 
J. A. WEB •• l'EI~ AssiST.\!;T EDITOR. 
THE ~OR:uAL-IT PROSPEBTS. 
IF we coula but look forwarJ to the future and 
inform ourselves as to the terminating climax of 
the Normal, what_ hould we behold-a college 
matm·ed to nctnal f,nperiority and excellence in 
everything pe ·taining to a high claRsical standard 
both in a mental and remunerative point of new, 
or should we see portrnyed to oul' vision its down-
fall and obliteration into the abyss of forgetful-
ness. Already dark clouds loom up in the hori-
zon, which bespeaks the coming tempest. Shall 
i approach over our heads, or shall the breeze of 
enterprise scatter it to the four-winds? This is 
the pending question, which, in its significance, 
will wholly govern the prospects of our so-far 
successful college. We would ask-is not this 
school, even now, not speaking of the far supe-
rior standard which might still be attained, of 
vast importance to tbe city and county in which 
it is situated ? It is oo plain an assumption to 
be doubted that sue! is the case. This being 
granted does it not ~?Ilow that as such it should 
have the combined upport of those who are 
materially benefitted y its location? Notice the 
successful institutio 1 broadcast throughout our 
land. Look at the surrounding 
nifested for their wel-
di ks. No 
support as is needed b sustain it in certain par-
ticulnrs ? About 30 ~ 40 students were obligf.d, 
at the outset of this present term, to leave, on 
account of not haviJJg the accommodations of 
:rooms, etc., tend red them. Eve1·y room that 
possibly coultl be ha been seemed by the col-
lege, :mel still more is needed. What shall be 
done ? Shall tho e students who come here to 
attend the N orm:U c nllowecl to return home and 
repOl't these failings abroad, or ':lhn.ll the neces-
sary accommodations e f rthcoming as soon as 
possible. Insinuations were 1·ife that Prof. 
Brown was di c -· cr c1 with. the condition of 
thing , and that. he was serion. ly considering 
proposals ronde h"m f om other pnrties who wore 
anxious to seem· his -ervices. We have since 
conve1·sed with the prof ssor concerning the m~t­
ter, and w~ juformcd that snch wus indeed the 
case; that iy hnd cnusel him no small amount of 
vexation to be compelled to let those retmn home 
who came here to attc c1 school, simply because 
they did not have the 1·ooms nece. nry for their 
accommodation; and besides this the professOl' 
stated thnt he was and had held himself respon-
sible for the traveling expenses, etc., of those 
who came and were obliged to leave on account 
of impossibility to secure apartments. Will 
the citizens of Valparaiso coolly stand by and 
see an istitut' on so beneficial to their present and 
future interests pass from their juri diction, 
simply becau e nll that was needed for its actual 
~uccess was the erection of a. suitable building 
they would consider it a 
they had not the enter-
e s to meet the exigency. 
would be required for the 
of- ay between $8,000 
ly the stock invested by 
with the rapid growth of 
certain as day and night, 
tended. We understand 
been talked of. 
~~~~-~llP,tlSiled; but now action i 
what is nee is not a person who is 
won1~1 admit this to be of sound mi 
an excellent ~--Uil' 
We have t•MfQI&rt own responsibility in pre-
ifOr ls, and, knowing as we do, 
~a,;JiaJ1 of independent disposition, 
IIJI•. ,n·:~: P' that any such assistance as 
ea1~Jed would be entirely voluntary 
citizens, and not through 
~ppeal upon his part. 
ts before those interested 
Wllt'U)s~·tution, and are confident 
111-.n:t.s who are expected to arrive 
en of the winter term will 
.Mif,lolcitD:loclations-at least part of 
building just 
a m.an then, unless he was a chri tian; but when 
Julian ascende~ the throne,, the old paganish rites 
were enacted urresh. Agam, and now forever 
the true faith was established by Theodosius th~ 
vestal fires were extinguished, and all men vi~lded 
to the faith of the crucified Sn.viour. " 
It is ~ell to no.te in. Roman hi tory how, when 
God rn.1sed a nation for a particular mi sion as 
s~on as its work wasy~rformed it fell. So it ~as 
Wlth Rome. Its m1.s1on was the establishinO' of 
the christi::m religion, n.nd when this was don~ it 
fell. Rome commenced with an abundance of 
but t~o of t~~ great es enLial elements, and with 
but little rehgwn ; yet, notwithstanding this the 
last overruled :til, and its influence reached to 




Now, seeinl the multitude, and withal the 
ben.ut:y, the ch ld Bitters sought dilio-ently among 
the flower~ o f~sh~on, hesitntath~g, le t he be 
thought vam, Juntil, m the couse of time chose 
he the "Whit " rose, rejoicing in his heart leap-
ing with joy n. d shouting, enreka, enreka ! ' 
.1\loreove~·, i~ came .to puss that Maggie D., 
mle ramblmg ,lD the kmg's garden, did find the 
Jordan ; then was she exceedi ug j oyfnl, and did 
~une her harp, nd thus sang she: "How refresh-
mg n.re thy embraces-how cooling thy counte-
nance, Ob! thou Jordan. In my walks will I 
praise thee; y~, in mJ slumber will I remember 
the beauty of thy face." So, seeing the comli-
ness of person, he bowed many suplications say-
ing, "A heart have I sought in all the Iring's pal-. 
ace, but such a one as thine have I not found · 
therefore, I pray thee, list unto my words, wilt 
thou, my dea2.·-wilt thou go unto the sanc-
tuary?" 
Now, there was also at the feast, a certain scribe 
called \\7 ehste1·, of the tribe of Michiganders, 
whose country is over against Hoosierdom tow-
ard the north. He wns numbered among the 
wise men of the province, full of good <leeds, 





Also, on the twenty and fifth dny of the month 
-Septembe1·-in the second year of the reign of 
Brown, the king, came another of the princes of 
the tribe of the Buckeyes-a cunning w01·kman 
in fine arts. 
Now, about this time, that the words of the 
prophet might be fulfilled, it rose in the mind of 
the king to nnmhe1· the multitude of tho e that 
did eat at the king's table, and the number of 
them were two hundred and ninety souls. 
.doreover, he, the king, thought to increase his 
houses, his store-rooms and his graneries. So he 
is uet1 a df'cTee unto the people, saying : "Ye 
men of Valparaiso hearlwn unto my sayings· for 
it h lth so plea :.ed the king to build of ho'uses 
and of store-rooms, and of graineries sufficient 
that the servants of the king go not into othe~ 
conut,ie:-= for ··n:-,:t nance ; now, therefore, I pray 
thee, hrmg me of thy first frnit and of thy gold 
and silver, that we build and die not." Then sent 
be runners into the country 1·onnd about to pro-
clfdm the king's decree unto the people, that they 
might henr and un.derstand, n.nd do in accorll-
ance with his snying.-. 
HE is not n bad man who thinks more of his 
neighbor than they really t1eserve, for the jullg-
ment comes from the heart; thu , if we judge 
others to be ba e, we nrc exposing our own heart, 
or, in other words, judging others ns we are 
ourselves .. 
Bonnets are worn high-none less than S35. 
They are maue high in the instep and cut decol-
lette in front, trimmed with the de'\"ilknowswhat. 
Low-necked bonnets, with paniers, are no longer 
worn. The front of the bonnet is now inva.ri bly 
worn behind. 
NoRMAL CoLLEGIAN. 
The NoRMAL COLLEGIAN will be published every Saturday, 
until further notice, and can only be obtained by subscription. 
The terms are invariably in advance. Students, or others, 
leaving the college, will please give notice of their departure 
and future address. Subscriptions for one term, 3 months, 60 
cents. Students desiring to obtain extra copies, can do so. at 
reduced rates from the regular subscription price, by ginng 
the managing editor notice a day or two preceding publication 
day. Or<ffirs by mail will be promptly attended to. 
Address, 
J, G. RAWSON, M. E. 
¥fr Samp!e copies sent free to any address. 
ADVERTISI~G RATES, 
One column three months ...................... .. ....... $15 00 
One-half column three months.......................... 8 00 
One-fourth colu::nn three months........................ 6 00 
One-eighth column three months..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 00 




-Fine, delightful weather. 
-We are sadly in need of good rooms. 
-One of our students is evidently a somnambulist. 
-We want every student's name for the CoLLEGIAN. 
-Fair next week. A CO¥dial invitation is extended to 
all tho students. • 
-The secretary of the Porter county agTieultnral soci-
ety will please accept our thanks for tho substantia,! com-
pliments bestowed. 
-The assistant editor, Mr. J. A. Webster, will receive 
contributions at any time. You will find him in Prof. 
Brown's office. 
-Two students-1\lr. White and J. Walters-are 
lieing ill of billions fever. W ~understand they are improv-
ing and \\'ill soon be up again. 
-On account of tho sickness of the managing editor, 
the CoLLEGllN is somewhat belated. Nothing but similar 
circumstances will delay it in the future. · 
-Ask a. certain student-" What became of those 
matches?" and he will endeavor to illustrate to you a case 
of spontaneous combustion, in consequence ot which a 
certain professor was obliged to scratch in vain, as the 
phosphorus would not ignite. 
-Some of the students suggest that orne of the 
bovine species upon whose carcasses they fro wont to 
gormandize themselves, are fattened npon th ;;ole-leather 
of i-'h.n h.,..,..,...~,...,.. --·- .. : - ,, - ....... ,--.a. - OJn Ct 1: 
•--~n the days of yore." 
-Two young ladies of the Normal, who are sisters, 
received sad news from home a few evening!! since, inform-
ing them of the death of a sister. 'l'heir sorrow was very 
deep. They have tho sympathy of all their fellow stu-
dents in their sad bereanJment. 
-A match game of ball was played by a first and sec-
ond nine selected from the Normal to-day (Saturday), 
resulting in tho defeat of the latter by a score of 25 to 15. 
We undm·stand some fine batting was made by some of 
the gentlemen, and that two "white-washes" were given 
tho second nine in the first two inning8. 
-The chapel, at g neral exerci ·es, is now crowded 
every morning. We cu,n but compare the present status 
of the school with that of a year ago, when but 60 or 70 
attended. No school or college has ever, in onr knowl-
edge, become so popular and developed into uch rapid 
maturity as this. Au,1 thi is all owing to tho energy and 
enterprise of ita originator. 
-We are always cnrapped in merlit tion 
listening t<> Prof . .Brown's prayers. 'rhe oth r morn-
ing he prayed that the Lord woulu take away from Valpa-
raiso all profanity, 'abbatll-hr aking, intcmp ranee, licen-
tiousness, fru.m1, cheating, and every form of "ice; and 
then we did not hear the next few words, for we were 
thinking what there would ll left in V lparaiso. 
-We should like very much to have more cotribuhons 
of miscellan ons articles of interest for tho OLLEOll~ 
The labor is burdensonmo in tlle extreme to uo compelled 
to have all the mental and mechanical part of tho pap ·r 
length, and other fixtures pertaining to that department, 
mcluding an apartment in which to place them, when the 
inclemency of the weather is such as to render their 
in-door use necessarv. We think if the fu:turea were forth-
comiuO'-which at ~ost would be but a trifle from each 
one to
0
purchase-Prof. Brown would contribute a room 
for their accommodation, and call around occasionally and 
tone up his own muscles. 
-Mr. D. D. Rose wishes to announce tor the benefit of 
the students, that he is agent for Vincent.'s rubber elastic 
indelible linnen markt>r and visiting card printer, which is 
a very neat and tn.sty combination for printing on a small 
scale, whereby every one can print their own visiting 
cards and mark their own linnen. It is just tho thing for 
students who are awnv from home and need a way to 
label themselves. C~ll on Mr. Rose and examine this 
useful little article. 
-A certain young gentleman student who has of late 
been searching into the mysteries of the science of natu-
ral physiology, says he is beginning to lose faith in the 
grand laws of nature. He had lea~ned t at the great law 
of gravitation caused matter to seek a common centre; 
but now he says that either scientific m are at fault, or 
the centre of one of the dining hall tables is situated 
remarkably near 'the end, i. e. if the fact that the eata.bles 
invariably gravitate to that point is o bo taken into 
consideration. 
-A certain young lady, of tho Normal, of an ingenious 
turn of mind, is beginning the study of the German lan-
guage upon strictly scientific principles. Perceiving that 
iD the enunciation of the German umlauts ch's etc., cer-
tain lino-ual and facial muscles, which the English tongue 
allows to lie in a state of torpor, are called into great 
activity, she now devotes most of her tin1e to the review 
of the anatomy of the vocal organs, and generally carries 
a text book upon the subject when she o-oes to her Ger-
man recitation. 
-The otller evening, one of the students who was 
playing "nowyoudon'tfindme and againy•mdofindme" with 
some of the young ladies, had a very diss.strous occurrence 
befall him. How tho accident hnppened, or what was the 
cause, we have not heard, but can surmi e. At all events 
the young m&n returned to his room at very .late hour 
with his vest (excuse blushes) in a very dilapidated con-
dition and nearly torn from his back. When asked the 
cause he flushed deeply, and replied 11 the girla did it." 
He would not tell which one. 
-Ln.st Tuesd:~.y morning, at 
arrangement would not work, as all could not be accomo-
dated with seats and other appurtenances necessary for food 
retrenchment. It was then arranged so that the whole 
should be divided into two parts, ana as to whether any 
one should have their choice at either of the tables would 
be in accordance with the arrangement of their classes, 
i. e., those having classes at time ot the first table should 
recuperate at the second, and those not having classe-s to 
interfere with either should locate 'themselves at the table 
where they might find the room. In the morning the first 
table take their rations at six. o'clock, and the second at 
half past six; dinner at half past eleven and twelYe; sup-
per at half past five and at six o'clock, about 80 students 
eating at each table. Before this system was arranged 
there were so many tables in the dining h s, and such a 
continual jam, that it was impos ible to uo jw~tice to every 
on , and in almo t every instance some one wh') liad just 
arrived would be "out in tho cold." Each one taking 
meals at either table is obliged to invest an a.c1vance fee of 
50 cts., which entitles safd speculator to a number, the 
duplicate of which i found at one of the tables, and which 
is immediately taken possession of by the claimant. 
Quite a system of order is obtained by thi arrrangement, 
and saves a vast amount of annoyance. 
-The latest sensasion among us is the pending of a 
" duel to the d ath." This may not strike the reader as 
being delightful news; but nevertheless we are informed 
from pretty good authority that such is the inevitable 
intentions of two atrocious young gentlemen who are 
attending the Normal. Th_e facts of the case were stated 
to us by parties who were witnesses of the fracus, which 
occurred a few evenings si!lce, and which will probably 
result in a deadly combat .. ' We will not inform our read-
ers as to cause of the rnefee, neither ·ll we give the na.me 
of the bra.vo combatants, but simply picture the scene as 
witnessed by our informant. Thro gh some cause, our 
heroes had been a.t enmity with eac oth r for qnite a · 
little time, but until the evening in q_t estion nothing bu t 
the gnashing of teeth, antl now an then a ferocious 
scowl, had resulted ; but upon thi occasion one of the 
said gentlemen took undue liberti . with tho other, by 
placing his hand rather roughly upon his sho•lld r whil 
comina out of one of the debating s 1tion of which they 
were b
0
oth memb r . The abused g 1 mlln immediately 
resented the insult and demanded sa faction, daring the 
offender to meandor outside the builinng where they could 
settle the affair by muscular-prowesr;. The other agreed 
~~:¥1i:YT<.Jll~U. ~ tll horrid t le. 
with.:. ricll rep"~t n~~~~l;~~ect~;~~f~~~l1ir:q~~-t~;=•it~::&:~~--;;J~;~ ing from the general routine. 
vooali~andcompo~r~mp~~ ~~ ~~~ki~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Chamberlin and Flora Hopkins, together 
Bogart and Euler, were the contributors 
musical soiree. Two quartettes were r ndered, and the 
fine musical voice of Miss Lillie, accompanied with the 
others, among which were noticahle th excellent tenor 
of Prof'. S., and the deep rrofunilo-basso of Mr. Bogart, 
were listened to with marked attention. Prof. Straub also 
d livered a fine selection written by his sister, the music 
of \Vhich h was the composer, cntitler1. "Saved Alone," 
which was very finely executed, giving in aHdition the 
facts compo ing tho foundation and ori in of the words. 
We understand the professol.l is ltbout to start a mu ical 
convention, at the request of a number of citiz na, and 
that quite a number of students will n.ttcud. 
TBE OLD A- D n LI:ABLE 
TI T 
tlon known to 
d 1 to 6 r. a.. · 
D RE ERS' P ROF. H. B. BROWN'S no~ A. SALYER, 
Oyster, Ice Cream, Fruit 
AND 
CONFECTIONERY PALACE 
S'JV"EETS OF LIFE 
C.C BE H~D AT 
E . DRESSER'S 
Washington St., opposite Court Hcuse, Va.l' o. 
!1. A. SALISBURY. 
DEALER IN 
BOOKS AND STATIONERY 
POST OFFICE B UILDING, 
Valpara iso, Indiana. 
The most complete stock to be found in the city, consisting 
of school and miscellaneous books, blank books, paper, en vel-
opes, drawing paiJer, albums, newspapors, magazines, and 
musical merchandise, at prices as low as the lowest. 
POST OFFICE BOOK-STORE. 
F RANK M. SPARL-rnG'S 
FI:SE 
Job Printin~ Pross Room, 
OPPOSITE THE 
COLLEGE BUILDING. 
All kind'> and styles of job printing done to order. P amph-
lets, bill heads, letter hrads, envelope heads, cards, etc. 
J • D. URBA.HNS, 
TOBACCONIST, 
W:ij:OLES.U.E AND RETAIL DEALER IN 
Fine Cut Chewing & Smoking Tobacco, 
Havanna and D \mestic Cigar s, Pipes, Snuff, &c, 
All Smokers' and fhewers' articles at low prices. ----
Watcbos, locks, Jewelry, 
SPECTACLES, &c., 
VALPARAISO, Indiana. 
~Repairing done in neat style and utmost dispatch.~ 
D ALSON & HISER 
HA,.E A FmST.CLASS 





NoR MAL scHooL Staple &Fancy Dry Goods· 
AND 
BUSINESS INSTITUTE. 
THE CHEAPEST & MOST PROFITABLE SCHOOL 





SHAWLS, GLVES, H S IERY, &c., 
. VAL P .ARA JSO: • . - Ind-. 
I 
A Lar e Line o.f Trunks on hand. 1 
U"'You are always welcome to ou r store.~ 
Enrollment l st term, 
,, 2d " 
61. P EIRCE BROTHERS, 
90. -
,, 3d ,, 
" 4th " 
17'2. 
300. 
DEALERS ANII. MANUFACTURERS OF 
AND MANY MORE ARE COMING. BOOTS ciG SHOES, 
SATISFACTION GUAR-ANTEED 
or money refunded. 
SEND FOR A C4TALOGUE. 
H. B. BRO"WN., 
Principa l . 
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF 
ST.A.PLE a:n.d. F.A.N'CY' 
Valparaiso, I ndian a . 
They woul say to their customers and friends that they 
are now receiv g a full stock of boots and shoes, and slippers, 
from Eastern iactm·ies, in case lots and of the latest styles. By 
... purchasing of first hands we eave the jobber's profit, and can 
afford to offer special inducements to the S tudents ot" t he 
Nortna.l Schoo l in ordel' to secm·e their trade . Our stock 
will am brace arctics and rubber goods of alll.."inds ; also wool 
and flannel-lined boots and shoes. 
~Store c.pposite the court bouse. 
~ PEIRCE BROTHERS. 
~ J.\.1• • ..1:.~ _ ~ UAIU«JLV1 
DEALEU I'l' 
GENERAL GROCERIES, 




CA. C\TDIE , TOJJAOCO, 
Yankee Notions, Glass-Ware Canned Fruits, &c., 
of every description. 
YALPARAI 0, INDIANA. HATS and CAPS, WHOLESALE OR RET AIL. 
Give tll.e Dl. a Call. 
G. H . DALSON. S. HISER. 
TONSORIAL ARTISTS 
~D 
HAI R DRESSERS, 
"V'a1parai.so, :J::n.d.. 
(Under T. T. Maulsby 's store,) 
J. T. M.\ SEY. 
(Gradual~ of Philadt!ploia. D tal Coll(g ,) 
TRCNKS, DEFORE T L. K-rnNER. IDCHAEL HARROLD. 
BLANKET 
BRYANT~ POMEROY, 
(Estabtt lltd in 1 51) 
UMBRELLAS, DRUGGISTS & PHARMACISTS 
Ready- ade Clothing, &c. 
(A fnllline or Pa nt and Propri!'tary medicines. Phyeicians 
prescription!' peciality.) 
ON THE CORNER 
0 
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER Main and washin[ton streets, Valparaiso, Ind. 
nd tit warranted in eYery case. 
& COlli'LETE TOCX OF 
ST .A. TI <> N" El ~ "Y", 
l n k B oo lat ' Rooms over G. A.~ yl "• hardw re ;;tore. Filling teeth a Apedality. Teeth insert u ou gold, silyer and vnkatc. &" tore oppo ' te the court hou e. 
Tel'th extracted without pain. 'fell to give u - a 1. 
L . . PO tROY. tudeut would do G. BLOCH. W. A. BRYA.-r. 
